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THIRTY-FOURTH LEGISLATURE. 
SENATE. NO. 15. 

REPORT 
OF THE COMMITTEE ON CLAIMS ON THE PE'l'ITION 

OF VALENTlNE RIPLEY. 

'rhe Committee on Claims, to whom was referred the petition of 
Valentine Ripley for reimbursement of losses incurred in aiding au 
officer in the service of a criminal process; have had the same under 
consideration and ask le:1 ve to report. 

This case had its origin in the arrest of an individual for illegal 
traffic in alcoholic liquors, under the statute of 1846, and as in the 
opinion of your Committee; it involves a principle upon which the 
efficient execution of our laws depends, and hence also the safety 
and pr01~ection of the community, they feel called upon to go more 
into detail than is usual, in the statement of ordinary claims. 

The ~.ubject matter of this petition was brought before the Legis
lature in 1852. A statement of the facts, then drawn out before 
the committee who had tho same under consideration, has beell 
politely furnished us by the counsel for Mr. Ripley. and we hen· 
transcribe the same. 

On the 13th day of .January, 1851, Cyrus Wormwell, a deputy 
sheriff for Oxford county, had in his hands for seryice, a warrant 
against one Thomas Bridgham of Buckfield, for illegal traffic in 
intoxicating liquors. In attempting to arrest said Bridgham, the 
officer was forcibly resisted, and it became necessary for him to 
employ ~Lid. Mr. Ripley is a blacksmith, and at the time was busily 
at work in his shop near by. W ormwell, the officer, formally and 
in behalf of the State, required and commanded Ripley to aid him 
in serving said warrant, and read from the Revised Statutes the 
penalty of fine and imprisonment if he refused. Bridgham, the 
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person against whom the ,•r:Lrrant had been issued, had secreted 
himself in the house of one ,James Murdock: and when Ripley 
,trrived at the house, Murdock wa,s standing with one hand ho1d of 
the handle of the door, tmd in the other, a club two or three feet 
long and the size of a man\; -wrist, and threatening to deal vengeance 
upon any one who should attempt to enter. The officer told Ripley 
to assist him in entering the house to arrest Thomas Bridgham, 
against wh~ he had a legal ,Yarrant. Whereupon the officer and 
Ripley together succeeded, after consiJ.erable scuffling, in removing 
M unlock from the door. r:I~hc door was then burst open : the 
officer entered the house, found Bridgham and arrested him. 01chers 

besides Murdock, were pre.sent, both in and out of the house, aiding 
and abetting Murdock in his resistance to the officer, and some of 
them have since been indicted, as also Murdock, therefor. As soon 
as Murdock saw the officer enter the house, and that his efforts to 
resist the officer had failed, he thre-w himself upon the ground, and 
pretended that Ripley had badly injured him in removing him from 
the door. 

This was in the afternoon, and the same day Murdock caused 
three prosecutions to be commenced against Ripley, for his acts 
and doings in aiding the officer as above stated. One for assault 
and battery1 in behalf of the State, and two in his own name. 
These suits, groundless and malicious as they were, had to be de
fended. The criminal proseeution against Ripley was made to last 

· six whole days. The civil imit for assault and battery was tried 

in the Supreme Court, in October, 1851, and occupied three days 
in the trial. Mr. Ripley wa,s acquitted in both cases. The action 
of trespass for breaking into the house, was settled by Mr. Ripley's 
counsel, as the cheapest way to get rid of it,- Murdock being 

worthless, and hence irresponsible for cost. 
For the expense incurred in defending these suits thus far, Mr. 

Ripley presented a petition to the Legislature of 1852, for indem
nity, which was favorably reported upon by the committee on 
claims, and a resolve passed in his favor. 
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rro the ruling of the Judge, however, who tried the ca,se in the 

Supreme Court7 in October7 18517 Murdock filed exceptions, a,nd 

the case was thus carried before the full Court a,t Portland7 for the 

purpose7 if possible 7 of o]Jtaining a new tria,1: and after nearly 

two yen,rs deb,y 7 Mr. Ripley wn,s informed that the full Court had 

concluded tha.t another tria,l must be hac\ for a,n error in the charge 

nf the Judge who h,ul presided a,t the trial in Oct. 1851; conse

c1uently Mr. Ripley has again been compelled to defend himself 

before a jury of his country, and put to the expense of 1111other 
tria,l. 'l'his htst tria,l took place in .. A.ugust last

1 
.. 1,nd occupied four 

clays. JHr. Ripley was :1gain acquitted, a,ml the a,ction :finally dis

posecl of. It is for 1:he expense of this last trial 7 and balance of 

·what rem:1ined not cancellell by the Legisfo,ture of 1852) and his 

expense of presenting the same before the Legisbturei at bvo ses

sions, tha,t ]Hr .. Ripley now asks to be indemnified. 

}Ir. Ripley presents his account in detail; the :1cmuacy of which 

is s.:.1,tisfactorily avouched for. The re.:.1,sormbleness and justice of 

his claim ;_we apparcmt to your committee, and they trust it will be 

to every member of this Legislature. He was called from his nse

fol ancl hoporable oecupatiou of a bhcksmithj against his will, by 
a, civil officer of the government, ,vho had authority to command 

his aid, to a,ssist in the discha,rge of ,1, most disagreeable and dan

gerous duty-the ,1nest of ,1, criminal whose (faily traffic was ii.1 

violation of our laws i a traffic fruitful in its baneful results - in 

its c1esofating ruin -- beyond all power of language to express, or 

of mathematic'-1,l science to estimate; a traffic which has blasted 

more fair prospects, caused more tears to flow, broken more hearts, 

made more pt1,upers and criminals; 1111c1 caused more expense to the 

State, than ttll other causes put together. The Holy Inquisition 

might in vt1,in tax their ingenuity to its utmost power, to invent a· 

torture eqm1,l in agony to that which this traffic has engendered. 

Mr. Ripley rendered good and efficient a,id to the officer, and hence 

performed a valuable service to the State. Does not true policy; 

/,LS well as justice?, demand that the State render him a full and gen-
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crous equivalent J In vain do we load our library shelves with 
good and wholesome la-ws for the protection of property, of liberty: 
and of life, and for the promotion of all the intellectual, moral, and 
social blessings which make life desirable, unless our judicial and 
executive officers are prompt :and vigorous in their execution. And 
to ensure to the State such promptness and vigor in the execution 
of its la.ws, it is essential that every good citizen, both in his indi
vidual and corporate capacity:, cheerfully and fearlessly render such 
aid to civil officers, as the exigencies of any particular case may 
require. And for such service rendered in good faith, in behalf of 
the State - in the unanimou:, opinion of your committee, the State 
~hould promptly and liberally compensate; else club-law and lynch
law, instead of statute-law, will rule triumphant. 

Neither in the records of our State or National legislation, are 
instances wanting, where indemnification has been made by gov-ern
ment, to individuals, for damage sustained while in the service of 
the State. In the military history of our country has this been 
particularly the case. Even for slight injuries, sustained at a mil
itary training, have men become State pensioners for life. How 
much more then should a sovereign State throw her shie.ld of pro
tection around the guardians of our laws. 

In this opinion, your committee find ample support in an inter
esting precedent in the early history of our country, to which their 
attention has been directed by the counsel for the petitioner. 1~hey 
Jiave selected this in preference to others from its analogy 
to the one under considemtion--both originating from alcoholic 
~pirits, which have ever been a source of trouble to the State; 
and the nation, as well as to individuals, from the earliest period of 
our history. 

''In the early part of what is known in history as the Whiskey 
Insurrection in Western Pennsylvania, officers of the government 
were sent out with warrants to arrest certain individuals, for viola
tions of the act of Congress in relation to distilled spirits. These 
officers were resisted, and found it necessary to employ aid. Citi-
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zens responded to the call of the officers and came forward to assist 
them; but were immediately assailed by a riotous populace, and 
many of them suffered injury in their persons and property.:' 

President Washington, whose name ·we aJl venerate, in his sixth 
a,nnuaJ mess:1ge to Congress, (Nov. 19, 1794,) caills their attention 
to the subject, and fa;ys clown the principle that sound public policy 
requires of government to indemnify its citizens for losses occasioned 
by their efforts to sustain officers in the performance of their duties: 
.rnd says, 

:, On future emergencies, the government ',rnuld be amply rep:1id 

by the influence of an example7 that he who incurs a loss in its 
aefence, should find rL recompense in its liberaJity.: · 

Originating from thi;:; suggestion of the Fa.th er of our country 
7 

we 
find in the printetl anmls of Congress now in our library, the fol
lowing debate : 

: : In House of Rcpresenta,tives, Dec. 16, 1794. The Committee 
,if the ·whole on that part of the.President's Mess:1ge, recommending 
compensation to those aiding the officers of government, who had 
susta,ined damage in their property by reason thereof, Mr. FrnD
LA Y said that sound public policy required an indemnity to the 
~uflerers. 

:tr'Ir. HILLHOUSE obseryed that the whole of the select committee 
were of one mind upon the subject, and agreed in considering the 
citizens who aided the officers, as ec1u:1lly entitled to indemnification 
with the officers themselves. 

Mr. SMITH agreed that these Vl'cre pressing cases, and that it 
would he highly impolitic not to protect such people. 

Mr. GILBERT hoped that there would be no discrimination, but 
that all the sufferers, officers :1nd aids, would be alike reimbursed. 

Mr. SEiDGEWICK said, that when a private citizen, at the risk of 
his property and his life, comes forward to support the execution of 
our laws: his services were much more meritorious than those of au 
officer who was paid for his share of the business, a,nd that the 

sufferers should all he equally indemnified. 
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~fr. DEXTER said the claim :for compensation vms completl\ all(l 

we should do injustice if they did not receive full satisfaction. 
:M:r. ScoTT said, that if a scherae were to be desired on purpose 

to weaken the hands of government, no one thing could do it so 
completely as a refusal to reimbun;e those vd10 had suffered in con
sequence of aiding and assisting their officers. If gentlemen would 
only reflect a moment: he would ask them how officer::; were ever to 
obtain aid) if it be told to the world that indiYicluaJs do it at their 
own hazard, and cannot look to government for compensation 1 
rrl1at the attention of Congress luul been called to it by the Vresi
dent) and that a refusal to comply with tho recommenda6on 1yould 
he the most impolitic step that could possibly be thought of." 

And the question being put1 the House agreetl to a rcsolutioll 
that the officers and those who aided them should be indemnified. 
'l1he Senate concmTed; and they were indemnified accordingly. 

vVith a deep sense of reverential love and gratitude, hav(~ we thus 
<inoted the scutime11ts and langua6e Aof these early legislators of om· 
country, which had then hut reoently passed its chrysalis state, and 
had but just become moulded into symmetrical strength and beauty. 
::\lay God be praised for the wise counsellors that then controlled 
the dcs6nies of our infant Republic ! Your Committee have not 

the presumption to add commentr~ of their own to the above. It ·wa~ 
in evidence before your Committee, that Mr. Ripley possesses but a 
small property, and that for some years past he hns had much sick

ness in his family. He is c~epcndent upon his daily labor for the 
support of himself and family, and feels s8verely the loss of time 
and money occasioned hy these prosecutiorn,. He does not hmvever 
appeal to the sympathy of this Legislature, ; · but rests his claini. to 
be indemnified upon the ground that he ·was under a legal obligation 
to render aid to an officer, when called upon, in the service of a. 

criminal process i and that all losses and damages he sustained in 
<lischarging a duty impc)sed on him by law; should be paid out of 
the treasury of the State.;' 

·: The petitioner did aid an officer in executing a warrant against 
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an individual for violation of a statute of the State; and by reason 
of rendering such aid, (which the law required him to render;) 
malicious :mits were prosecuted against him; ·whereby he was sub
jected to much trouble; expense and pecuniary loss in defending 
himself.'' 

"Law," said an ancient jurist, "is justice enacted into a statute::· 
thus defined7 how sac:rnd is law ; and -with what vigilance and bul
·wark of moral power should its outposts and citadel be guarded. 

,: Your Committee.have: therefore, after a careful consideration 
of the facts in the case, and of the principles applicable to the facts; 
come to the conclusion that claims of the character of the one here 
1wesented/' should he allowed. And adopting the sentiment so 
beautifully expressed by the venernted Father of our country, that 
'' on future emergencies, the government would be amply repaid by 
the influence of an example, that he who incurs a loss in ih, 
(1efence, should find 1.1, recompense in its liberality/ 7 we offer ;\ 
rc-\solve which is herewith submitted. 

'1:. CUSHING, ( Cmnrnittee of tlie 
A. CURRIER, \ Senate. 

CHARLES DURELL, 
EBEN. WOODBURY, 
ANSEL MERRILL, 
SETH PATTERSON, 
.JQf:,IAH HOBBS, 
A. K. W ALKER7 

WM. S. PEA VEY 

Corn1nittee of the 
House . 



------·-----__ ...__...__...__~---------------------··--------------------------------~~ 

ST ATE OF MAJNE. 

RESOLVE in favor of ValentJne Ripley .. 

Resolved, That there be paid from the State Treas .. 

2 ury to Valentine Ripley, the sum of three hundred 

3 and sixty-six dollars and eleven cents for losses incur

,4: red in defending malicious prosecutions brought 

5 against him for aid rendered an officer in serving a 

G criminal process against a violator of the liquor law 

7 of 1846. 

S T A ·r E OF M A IN E . 

lN SENATE, February 21, 1855. 
ORDERED, That this Resolve and the accompanying Report, be 

laid upon the table, and 350 copies printed for the use of the Legisla· 
ture. 

LOUIS 0. COW AN, Secretary. 




